It "(as during thio period ,f the turbulent fort1oa, that Marx,
,as R.YO•lng mRll, broke.'ftith bourge&ia aoaiety.

In ·his g.tudent dnyfl.

he had Maatered the. llegel1Rn Philosoohy ar.d,,:-.u a .Youug Hegelian, hRd
tried. to draw A •harp di vi uion between tho reYf'lut1 nr;,Br:;,_method of
thought whioh analyzed obJeet1 ve development thrJouglf inherent' ooni-adintion.a, ·..:
and the ro,..,tfUQBJ')': cnncluaiong

whi~h Hegol drn..., and whieh therefl)rt

mflde, !_~ possible for l-'ruseillll absolutism to adopt the Hegeli'Jl pbiloao~

:Hut it tJa.s only now, when he broke

as .. thc offie1al state philosophy..

frow

b~1rgeoia society th~t he

,,ollld see the full o1gn1f1 anae of
0

the ~lass· struggle, -- that. the moi}ern proletari'Rn revolution vaa ·tho

· m~_~i.:ve· fo.r~~ of _m_o_derO-.·h~ntory.

Ii'· ~"~_first now, tha'rofol-e, th&tho

••ould ;_rid the _dialeat1~ oh~loaciphy of its uwo_tioal trappinga •
.

of·

~ere H~~l set~ obJe~ti,va

a world-..
'

:1 . .

SU~lBssivo ·man11'eat:at1~~.,

spirit, Marx pl,_,ed tho objantive Movement in. the Pl'Oa8a,

of :oroduntinn.

'1,

hietbry a.s the

The. •lOre of. the Heg~~lian method -- the self•mo.velaant

which is eo intern.ql ...,y- ne.-,easar;,. be.-,nuae it is the wrr; of the org$.n1em•S
own- developfbent --he no,.,

BRW

in thf:! celf-a>."itl'?ity of the proletariat.

Frnm the atart, therefore, he began with the proletRrinn ~tivity
A.t the poiilt of prOdMtion.

He sevarated labor from produ!lt and from

proper~y and looked for the ~ontra.di,'!tion in lR.bor itself.

It is

through this ~ontrRdiotlon that the laborer ~oald de~olop, that -io,
vould ove~.~nme thP. •'!ontradi·'!tions in the ~aultal.ist method of produntion~
He now turned to the Ri.~urdiRn sl'!hool l'llld said:
Your discovery

Y/as

indeed aoo•.,h-mAkinc;.

:.-<.:.;.DlnG with 'Private oropert;v \-thnt the

i3ut

mer..,antHlist~

yo11

yourselver. nre

rlid with preoious

metals -- treating l't no n f~t .WU.Wil. mrut. You thoug~t your taek
vas over with the diRI'!overy of lllbor as the sour~e ()f v.'J,lue..

In

,\
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re··..!!ty., it hnd Juat bo&~ln.

If thR.t theory means AnYthing at all

it "'eruta that you muat det:tl ..,ith llll'lll, thP. ln.borAr. rli;oP,tlv.

1

,.

,._;

.... -,
.

\·;.·-~_:_":-;:;'•

r~'-'·"
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Production 11 not a relationship

of_

mnn •.. o ma.;,hine.

HlaUonsh1p of man to man thro.u(lh the

lt is d.

inatrumentBli~y

of tho ma.,bine.

lfbe exohQD.gfl of things, of _,OI!IUoditi'~!J, not only re~laota b1!t alan

bef1uld.lee this" realationlfhip _of' men at the point of orodu.,tion.
lour 6l"!'Or lios in turlt1ng away from the' lRbnrer

whot~tion :/O!l

. hailed to the akins.

'l'best, of "ou.ree, wna
p~rsiateritly

D!)

attt!ident, ainee it in he who eonaiut€!ntly,

and violently, develops all the

onpitalictic pr17;te property br

b~ing

~ontradiot~ons

iu

eubjented to ite paver.

Only

it ·turne Out to be an. Alien pOwer, not beoauoe it is something,
outs~d.e him, but beaau.ee tho m8thod -in whio3h he or,ented it wail 8n

'illien· (~l>atrMt) mode cf labor, but 1t 1s 'utill labor, materiali1ed

..1;..

Pr0duot~~- ~he ~n.-,rete

maee.

to

Hn

abstrMt,

OOngeale~ .

oppree~

,.

'l'h1e !!l~etery ~of dee.d: o~c~ living lnbOr ia .n

relRtionohi:o•. Tho previous feudal diatinotions between the

properti8d

:,:•.

red~ed

Dead• Mou.nnln.ted,, r·•aterialized labor now turns to

t.b" lf~i'ng labore~.
.' gla••

labo:-, ·is

Blld.

the property-lesu and the vnrious estate•, haa now

beaome a full-blovn·oontradi~tinns whiom 1s Yitbl.n the method of"
produatinn.itaelf, ~~thin. labor itself.

The relationebip of

nar1tal to labor is ebnrper,,therefore, thM had been tho rela.t~ona
:

of estates under fe11daliam.

This method of produetion is then not

a natural order nor an eternal o~e as you had v1sionod, but like

other soniRl orders, in hietto1•in, transitory.
Labor 11 first of all, thA fu.nntion of mnn.
.!l!Jlitaliam

But labor under

is the very specific funt!tion of man working nt mru,bine"

to whi!'!'h he bec·•mes

A

mere

ApncndP.~c.

Hiu l11bor tharefore is not

the ;3lt-Aativity, the nrentiVA ru.-,ntion it was under primitive

n Mmuniam whera, in m~tering nature, man hAd Rlao developed his own
n~tural n~soitiea

and tAlents.

No, labor in the fRetory is alieaatad
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~ •. Pri~ate propert)• nrieea not be.-,tluoo the prodUqta

lnbor are alienatod from tt.e laborer.
o~

the ·fRnt that his V6ry

~~tivity i~

of .

Thr•t _la only thB !!Q!!R!!,qtlenoe

an alien

~tivity.

li ia an

JDll<!h a produ.-,t of the 1nd1.\Btrial revolutinn akl is the MMhine lt!Jelf.

When the diviaion of

l~bor .,hnr&,teriati~

of all elaas

so.,ioti~s

ha• rctBc1had the monstrous proportinnn where nll the s!!ieMe, all the'

•
•

intollttot, n.tl thr, akill goes into the
,

be~nmes

a 1!1mole,

mo~otono11a

?l"Od11C• nothing .but its

·work

hRi

On t.ha l'Hmtraey·,

·•h1.le ln.bo:r of :nan

':

na-'!k, then the lnbor of men aM

oppot~ito,

gone 'ii1J out vf it,

IJI~hine,

.,~;~.pi tal,

"'si~le

\'/here all the 11harm of

labor 11 is

~y no
·- ''

moano lightened•

The burden BUd ngon;y of toil baa in.,renaed as witness

the· .prolongation of the ·\forking day, the in,!rease

in the· speed. of

work, the prison-like disoi1>line •. The fROtory than bll8 turned .the
~'

.

. .. ,,

l'li,bo.rera Into

I'll

of o~f.ioors

indu~triol ..~; under a hierarchy

~-~g~arita.

That is why the

h&rmonioua

development aa 70u bad visioned, but the

· of oapit_al

polB.

~t

te~hni~Bl re~olution hae moant

aDd

not

~~umulation

one pole and the Moumulntion of. misery A.t .the othtJr

Labor and ,,aoital are suoh absolute opnoaites thott the claSs

ato.rL,ggl8 ia developing

to a Yeri.tRble oi vil war.

All you· hElve to

do . . to soo in theor1 what is a. truth in life is to inolude the
. ~-·

wage laborer himself in the atudy of the pi"oduction of l'!apital1st1,,. wealth •.
That is what Marx

~et

about doinG.· By

plaain~

thia

~ontradiction

in labor in the very center of everything, by t:a,.-,luding the labol"EE"
himself in the soienoe of e.,r,nomios, t.farx transformed politioal
economy from a

nt11dy of things, st111h o.s wrte;ea, noney,

an analysis of s-:Jcial relations, the rolnti •.,n

()f

pro~lts,

to

war,e ln.bor and c11pital.

At the same time, Marx mode no division bet·Aeen bis study of eoonomios
and the study of the f1laas str11ggles on the h1Rtoril1

o~er.e.

He waa

'
alws;ys wat•'!hing what he called the 11 anontaneoua olaaa organiz~·Uo.Jl,,
'

'
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\lith thooe, he aUgnod himself ~<hile de~elopine

o1 tho pr.oletari"t."

fUrther the theory of the obJeot~va movament of aa7itoliot produ.~tion,
end tho ou.bjeetive mode of its ovorth~oy.

From ~is early Philosophio-

XOonoai~ Essa,e on "Alienated Labor~ Private Pro"Pert~ and ~omnmniom •.

11

u

weii

·m;

'the ·11 f"!r1Uque of the Hegelian Dtale~tie,·~ thr.o..tgh hie.

";Jage-Labor and. f'lapital, 11 ho kept up w1 th the· proletarian moverr.ent,

on the eve or the 1848 revolctiona.
It was in the ll~ifesto that be predicted thRt in a society

au.ch · u Oapitaliam, "'here perBOntll worth is reduced to exchr...nge-v8l.ue
.. ·~':';:.-

an4. all

the· freedOm•

to fl-ee trade, and yet where ··the ruling ol~aa.

OllllDOt,IiTe without constll!ltl~ revolutionizing the· method of produotion,

·~ vith it the .relations of ]1roduotion, thRt society has forged ito'
·- ·Q~--~a~gg~r --tho r6Volut1onnr; ~~o~ing olass-itRelf.

di_~ooV~l"J

:--

tbB~

ths

oDJ~tive

That
,. ..

rno"'eirient i t'!-!lf pra·du"'•• th.e

-·-· subJ~ti.V6 torae tor.· it& o"Varthrow -_ trnnttormed utopiRn_ s.o~ial_i~~
into aeientific·aooialiam.

It drew~ sharp elas• line between the

i.ntell~atu.ola (utop~onu) who wo11ld ...,ntl.nue with. their •~.hems Md·

the -prC'·let_ariat 1 t~8lf vhioh hllB now separated itself from these
ne~t&·

and was

~reating

movements of its own.

11~57
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jl_'rom Hobert Oo..te,o•! in &ngllluld, through Karl Grun ·in GermBD)",

tG Pierre Proudhon in Franoe, thn.t is what ~hnrnet.Arlzed the radi,.,al'

iiltellegent.sia of the d~.

for a

perfe~t

world to

·Thtt;v. ~ontin~f2d to, evolve ut.op1nn plans

whi~h

they

d~mand~d

the real world aubordiriate

itoalf.
•;

'lb.~7

.·

s_tayod

nw~y"

fr"m the actual _riloftment of the vork_ing

elaae~

·In_ Enll8nd~ there -.Were the trRde unions and the "!hartist movemont.
'.i

B\\t Robert Owen, ~tho had done., ..,.,h in revealint; the Mtual aondi tiona
·1:> the fB<!tot·ies of England, held hi:.uself apart from tho real '\'f>Tement
.,.r tbe7pi'~letariat•

.Although it was the suffering of:'the masaoa

.t.hai-,.__broka ·them f:rom thefr own .,lass and b~ught them near the
· 'prolet&riat; they. believed not one iota in the oroativo initiative
I,.

Of the masses.
No~bing surprised h~m co m~h P..s WP.hn be 'retUrned t~ Jtngl.and,

td'ter having built the New Hannony l"!olony :n Ameri"o. ,

Rnri

found· that

the tr~es unions, flDe million atrong, were ready to ~'~dnpt hi a aoherna ..
Only, being proletariana, thoy knew the ,.,ay to c'.o tbA.t aer!ouel;,, waRS:!~(
tbrou.gh a revolutivnar~: Mass movement.

of the employer
.

·:

industr.y

on

~lass,

They _were rendy to get rid

prepared to call a g~nerRl strike nnd reorganize

a ~ocperative basis.

Although at first he appeared to be

with them, ~...·sn b,a.,ked awa::J ruvi, while the r•~al movement oollapaed
'

:-: ._

under the extreme persecution of the government, his a·wn organization
be..,a."!Se

more and more

11 ethi11al. 1'

Th~ ut*Pian socialists had b~sed themselves on the Ricardian- thea~~

ot value whiM they claimed to be 11 soo1tll.ist" and needed merely to
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laOc:tr is' t.be source o_f tU.l vlllu~, it mu:t 'thcret..ore bf':' the source
,·>.,

!!!!.!! the "fruits of labor" "rightfully" belonl,l·

of al \ aU>'Plu.• value

to tt.

At Marx pu~ it, 1f the ..utopiBn oo~iet1oa had ho.d any

11&Uif1el\o~e &.t _all,

"it

w~~s that they .,or'feoponded ta the fit•llt ·

1~stirint1~e ~e1r8s of the. maaseB to ~g~ize society.
eon.ti~u.ed ~at1nea, llhen the masaea

\'1nQld

·--' ::."thO

Their

rnovud in another diruotion,

me~ nothing but a renotionary moveuent ~osi ti"n

·aott\~-: move~nt.".o~
'..

·. :...

,.

to

the prolet~at.

:

-~lu.-:·pe:ttY·~b-ou.~~91K.-. Pierre Proudhon, _the ~oat. important. of

:: ..

tbe~~·;_.::.eot~·~· _·"o,PP,08ed. t·T~~ ·'~1ona i~

~ !. .. . '·:_ '.. ·.-

·. ·:_

'.

' : .

·<:_··:.::At::tli~·-:v&~§::~oiil~lit
•-

•

"

. '

-,'

'

Engiand 'and strikeo. e~e17'fb9re.
~

.

-

: ·tbfeve. of. ~$VOll!.tion,: Pr~dho:l·"proved"
· •outgioWn"
r_evol'*i.on.
'
.
:::'

.

-that· l-tarx·--·wc.!:·.'·'PretU~tin~ -that ·_(}_ermsny ..w~s

HtJ-no

~oor.~r wrote

. )lttra{"otlt iri ii'anOe and G-ot1DI1D:Y•

I

,•

' --

.

en_ ..

that the.-maaaea ·hod
that, wh&n

the

revolutions

lt wna not,· a thecr8tioal quea~ion.

Tho qu~stion ia not Whether Proudhon diU not ~redict ~orreetly, or

:whether· MarX did predict c10rret1tly.
.. ·--

:.-

The question was:

what to d'Q.t

Where Marx wan alw~s-·With the &"BVnlutillnary working elD.&s, the•e

intellectuals, in notion, always oppoeed.

Thio they ~alled the

theoretic prinoiple_.

(
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